Lesson 08 A Chain of Grace

Power Text

Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.”

1 Peter 4:10

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

1. Philip & others used their gifts as administrators to make sure everything was _____ well. Once Philip had been sent by God’s Spirit to an Ethiopian officer who was reading while he crossed the desert.

3. Each member of the growing church was one more ____ in God’s chain of grace let down from heaven to save & to serve all who would believe in Him.

8. FTWTF - Power text
9. FTWTF - Power Point
10. FTWTF - Title
11. One more short stop, & he would visit his old friend Philip the evangelist & his ____ in Caesarea. Then he would go on to Jerusalem, where he knew God was directing him, even though his friends had warned him of danger.

12. Philip had explained the Scripture & then baptized the man. Now Philip’s daughters preached & _____ & helped the church as well. They were a family dedicated to God. Paul was looking forward to enjoying their hospitality for a few days.

Across

1. Philip & others used their gifts as administrators to make sure everything was _____ well. Once Philip had been sent by God’s Spirit to an Ethiopian officer who was reading while he crossed the desert.

3. Each member of the growing church was one more ____ in God’s chain of grace let down from heaven to save & to serve all who would believe in Him.

8. FTWTF - Power text
9. FTWTF - Power Point
10. FTWTF - Title
11. One more short stop, & he would visit his old friend Philip the evangelist & his ____ in Caesarea. Then he would go on to Jerusalem, where he knew God was directing him, even though his friends had warned him of danger.

12. Philip had explained the Scripture & then baptized the man. Now Philip’s daughters preached & _____ & helped the church as well. They were a family dedicated to God. Paul was looking forward to enjoying their hospitality for a few days.

Down

1. Paul had once been mistaken for _____, the chief speaker for the Greek gods. Actually, Paul had been the chief speaker for Jesus.

2. Paul didn't know what lay ahead for him, but he knew that God had ____ the believers with many different gifts. Each gift was to be used to administer God's grace to others.


5. But he was not the only one God was using to build the early church. Many people with many different ____ were joining God in His work to bring the gospel of grace & the truth about Jesus to everyone.

6. [Friday's lesson] Read 1 Corinthians 13 with your family during worship. ____ ways to combine your gifts to do a family service project. Let family members add their gifts to your chain.

7. "This is a message from the Holy Spirit. The owner of this ____ will have his hands & feet shackled by the Jews in Jerusalem letting me know ahead of time what to expect. But I can't turn back."